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• 
N1Nun:s oF' 'I 'HE COHHl'I"I' ~i; ON ADHJN1S'J'I!NrIVI, S'l'HIJC'I ' UH~ 
( rl d hoc Comm i ttee or t.he Fn(:u l ty Sc n nLc) 
I"cb r'u nr'y 111 , 19TI . 3: 15 p . m. 
HC'III<lI';:ll Boom - Gil "t '" L L CO ll re ,'once Cn IlL,! " 
~l rlnhC l' 3 p l"cscnt : U1' . HUKh 1'h o rna so n , Ch uil' pe l' 30 n ; N l' ~ . Kay Cur r , Ur' . 
Ko nneth Cl arl{e , 01' . ThAd d el l :~ C r' C~~l j Dr •• Jo e G]u s(::r , 
Dr . Norman Huntof' , Dr . l'lllrtilo Jnnk.in s , 1.).r . H1'lri o n 
I. \,u:n::; , Dr . Hobe r t Pul si nc -I] i , Dp. NOl'Jtlll 1l 'l' om l.l:t,i e , 
Mr' . Hobert 'flu 'ok , Dr' . Hartha HaL.so ll . ~ , .-
'. ~. 
'l he I' i rst mecLi nr. 01 trw FAculty Senote ad hoc COlllmittee o n Admin.i. s't l· 'lt.j.ve 
S t,pucture W:I S ca 1 l e d t o o rder at 3 : 15 p . m. by Dr . Hugh Thom8so n , Cheir - ' 
p(, r' s o n . .All membCNI of Lhe c ammi t.t.oo were p l'eacnL And intr'oduced Lhern - "'. 
::1 c lvc s . S jn ce t.hol'e wore no volunLcoI's La lake minute s Dr . Jenkin !'! orre r'cd 
1(' do 90 if Lho ,j ob could be r o Lntc (1 Rnlo ng membor:: o f' I,h o c ow~itt.(ln . 
DI' . 'l'h OI1l 11 80 n hllnded o ut 9 ditto o f the COJnndttet! ' s Il sr:i gnrnent ( Cop,v Hi l 'l 
(1' \ ri le d wi th min\,lLe~;) ::I nd a Rkcd f O I' d) s r.us:11on on Il Ow 1, 0 jJ l' OCC PU . 
UJ ' . Gl~ se r nskcd ho w t he char'go came into beinR. Ur. 1'ho mRso n nxnlRined 
tll:lt t. he committcn wns fo rlfl e d by ac t.i. o n or th e r~x.ccutiv e COlllmiLtcr, or the 
" II(:ult :{ Se ri ate t. o :d ,u dy the admini:; trnLjve st r'uct.u l'e a nd it? )' u 1.e ot' 
p f'o lo.' Lh lind t o mnkc rc c omnlf~ndn t ions to the $e n :l tc bll~I(,d 0 11 re!'. u ] t~ o f' L. h o 
::1. ud y . Th e eOlllml ttcc 1J 3!:1iv, nrru~ n t wn :: develo p~d j'r'olfl t ile lllr'ge numho r' f)1' 
(:O ll ce rlIS l' c.ln t..i.v o 1. 0 :.)(Imini!!trlltlve st r'ucture pt'c sr.ntcd by tho V~lC U] t,Y 
~ ; " n nt.. e . 
ill ' . Luc us Knvc some dnto o n tho growth of the ndminin LrRti0 n (1 969-) 975 1 
.dltch h e nnd Ur . J , ,Jo h n:> o n hod co llocteu wtLil e o n til e Advi so [' y COllllnjt l-c o 
to t il e F' uculty HOfZ;c nt. (Co py wi 11 be f i l e d \" i.l. h minuLc !l) . 
A discus sion ensued concerning t he odminist l'at. ive level n t whi ch wo shou ) d 
~t nr t nn d t he uvni l obl lity of j o b descriptions . It W0 9 S llR~osLe d t hnl. 
tllCl'e i s n l o t of' co ncer'n a t t he de partmo nt hood l e ve l a n d th(lt I.h i:l lo.'oul d 
he a ~ood s tortlrlR Jov el . Al so , r ' c3ponsibi ] i tio~ f o r 30me po s i tL o n:' 1re 
d c l j ncnl.ed i n the !" n\; lllty HlJndbook nnd dcscd p tion n 1'0 1' nome j obs mll,Y be 
nvn ilo\)le f'r OJ11 the Urlive r sity . Somc lnt'ormatio n on udminjstr'ato r's und 
llieult,Y who ho ve , 'e1 e a s c t i me f or Hdministl'atlve r espo mdbil it.ie s i!J 
/lvnil nb lc fJ' o m fli c ulLy wOl 'k I OUG !3chcdu l cs , buL th tH'C i s vcry liLt..le 
c tl n ~ .i=,t.e n c'y hl~ t. HCe tl depa r tment s i.n reportin~ t hc dtl t a . 
/)1' , Thom aso n went ove r t he Commi.tt ee ASSig nment wj Lh Lh o Gr o u p . lie in -
tli c ll t0d t.tlat port s ~ und £ (oppr op t' ioteneS3 of tit. le and s all,ry) wor~ 
"qtll j udgmontl.ll ; J-l or't !! (extent to whi ch ro spo nn i.td l itics of pos it ion 
I'll lrilled) mi e ht be accom pli she d by loo i<jng ~, l t 1,11 0 in~l titut.io n :10] 1' -
~ ; I ,\l d y ond t he fncu l Ly e VAlUat io ns 01' ndmin131,r' at o r ~ , if a Vl.lil/lhl e ; rnrt 
.£ ( rote of g l'Owttl 0 .1' udminis t r'utiv e positions c omp(lrod 1.0 p,T'owth o t' 
:'I.ud ent body a nd te o.ctd n g faculty) s hould he r el nl; lvc)y OIi SY t o d o us inp. 
Lhe dn t n pre:-:ent".ed €l(lr]iel' uy DJ' . Luc o::: 11.3 0 1'o unulitio n ; o no por t r 
(l'l ' lk jne oppropriH te l'ecommc ndD t...io n ~J) would be " II1Jtur nl f ollow- u p 01' 
I hI) I' rcvlou~; p[Il 'i. n o f the I)s ~if:!:nmo n t . 
Pr o Glose r s u gp,estc d th Rt. we rnj ght mak e u r eport t. o the Un i ve rs.i t y bnnnd 
(I n Lho data gi ven by Ot' . LUCH~ Dnd u~e that :1 3 .9 bo~is f o J' g a i nine; ~ u P fJ()rt 
f CH ' th e wori{ of tt1C commit t ee . Tho f oct t ha t the da t o ore two yeol'::: o ld 
IoJn::; n ote d . Dr' . Thomason str'o ssc cl th a t. our work should n ot necessorj ly 
p r'oc cou hurr i edly but. a s He l ell rn where and wh e n "'H~ can ge t in r of'lll['lt;ion . 
(; Ul't.iS Lo p;sdo n.in I n ?;t itu tJonuJ. RC SP-uT'ch should hnve A Jot o f infol"mHtjo n 
IH"! wil l n o ud . 
• 
/) 1' . Tomnz.ie [1]0nt,lon~ d Lhn t the wil y po:::jtion!'l o r'c filleu l !3 of sOlll e 
eO ll ee rn. 
PI '. \'JIl L ~o n inq'u ,il' f?- d j(' Inf'o !'l!1u Li,ol1 () Il 10 MI t ·C dH!~ti.on i !; Ilva i. l~lbJc . 1> 1' . 
1.1 1( : II:l ind.icllt. ed tfwL :wch .i.ni'o r mnL ion i3 I'Jv~dJ.nble O Il wo r k l OfHI r'cport!} . 
]n Lhe 1969 - 7:) dnLa 92 adl1lini. s tJ'9tO J':'.l .. IeI' D (;i ven 7~7 . 7 5 :..~e rr1 c::; ter· hour ' 3 
1' (1 1' 8dmin.ist.!'ut i ve dutie s a nd he? teu ching f a culty woro give n 320 . 0() 
r;ClIlo ::;t,cr hOI1 T' S 1' 0 1' n c t.ivlt i e 3 other thUll tt~Hchi ng . ·su eh up IJdvisine, r'G-
(: r' u it.ine , et c . 
. . 
!Jr' . Th oma-Ro ll S Ll[(f~e:; Led that \ole diviLlc 
ti l e v llr i ou:j ~Hl rt!1 of the 8.3s i g mncn t . 
' HI other's we can stil l be identify ing 
up in to ~ llh cf)mrl)'i I.L pc~ to I f)o \{ tn t.o, 
Even t ho u g h 80mc pnrt3 niB.)' ld,pge )i. 
1'0 source:J • ~ 
Tltt~ quest i. o n wo s r:l.i ne d b y 
il p include d j n the .::J tudy . 
• 
NY' . 'I' u re ){ !;IS to ;'lh ether J ibrory ~3~~Dff sYlo tdd 1 
The opi nl o n WDS t h ,'l t the y s hould be i nclude d . 
11 1' 'J'uT' cl< aSKe d i f the r e (lrc a ny c ompar'Ld_o n i., o f d)l ta ' p !'e ~le ntt~ d bS 
!J r . Lucns to o t )18r 3 Ludies . Dr . Th omason repor tnd t hat iJca n Da vis krl O W 
I' f no mo de l s tudy . '1 '110 u s e o f t he Hegis rcpol't Hncl comp(lr' i~;on of' QU I' 
)td!l!in i st l~Dtive st.. ructur c wi t h certoin ben clunnrk i fl stltutlons were ment i o n -
ed HS ~osn ibili tie~ . 
!J r' . TilOJtI!)30 11 suggesl.e d four U~) subcommittee s u s fullo ;'ls : 
-j ') Co mmi t Lee Lo tn'ing d a Ln presen ted by Dr . LU CUf\ a ll g ro;'ILh o f udm.inisLro -
Liv e pos ition c u p to d ote . 
? ) Comm it tee Lo de li n e ate the odmjnistT'uL.ive s !"ruc Lul'O (pos iLio Jl !1 and 
r e::;po n s ilJ.i. l it iO !1 ) • 
3) CommiLLee Lo <.leter-mi ne tlw apPl'o p riatenes s of tIt lo Ilnd :;111111'S Lo 
J'C s pofl s ibiliLies . 
h ) Co mmittee to u cL el'winf1 whetht~r ndw'inisLr'at o rs Brc fulfi ll ing 0 1' their 
;.>os it io n s , including r esources and te clmiquen t o u sc to ge t tile n ee ded 
.i n f'ol"lII:l l io n. 
A liiscIJssio n e n SIl ed co n cerning how t h e wOI'k of tho subcon~iLtees Ini gh t 
l ll 'oce ed 1llld the ge neral nugative nttilude of the tl.i ghe r Bdm.ini:;t.l'ot:io n 
find !Joard o f' flcge n ts conce rning study of th e admini s tra tive s t ruc ture by 
J'nculty. Dr . 'l'h o mDGOn indic ate d we could cou n t on olJjective cooperati o ll 
.I ll J"ul'nishin,€; n eeded data . In some c osc::; a letter staLinr; tbo n eed rnip,h t 
be uPPl'opr.iaLe. 
C')f:u lliLLcc o!:\ 3i gnme nL~J were 93 r o llO\.·H; : 
.1) Gr()wLh o t" /lciIJLlninLr"utive Pusit i o n s 
Dt'. Lucu s , ell .; Dr . Glnser ; Dr . ltJ uLsO ll 
, ') Cornpp. tc ll cy or !\ dll) i. ll.i~l t rotOt'fl ( T'e30 11rCo ~; ;1l •. ILe(: lJlli que::; \'0 obt:,J in tJl ~' 
'j 1'1 1' 0 !'m .q L i O Ti) 
lIl ' . 't'Otl1:1:'.ic , Gh .; />"I,' .s . Cnrr ; DI"' . 'I'h o m::ls o n 
\) A!lp r Oprin t eness o f Tit le lInd Sal nr'Y to Re ~po n 3 i b l]I ties 
Dr . Pul ::; incll:i , Ch .; Dr. Hunt e r; Hr . 'l'u f'e k 
h) i)o J:in o a U o n o r Adminl:ltT'flt.ive St l'UctHr l) 
(pos iti on ::; ond re3Pon s ibilitie~) 
Ill' . Jcn ld n ~ , Cll .: Dr . Cr ews ; Dr . Clarke 
• 
'l 'ho nc~t meel i.ng or t..hp. O V Cl'nl] commi tt ee l.j:1 3 ~; et 111, 1 :] ') p . rn . Honon.v 
IIn l'c h 'I . ;1'11.1.5 wu~ t ho u /!.hL to be :lUffieient t .lmc 1'01' :;ubcornJlli.tt~cs t.o 
m('et before t he r:rollp mccti n /!, o 
1> 1" . ' LllC 1.l :~ Do Led Ltrflt. i r we d o 11 RtWJ.v rlnd muke I) compfU ' i.son wi Lh II bfJnch -
IIlnl'k ·in~\tiLut.;on t.. tli;, will dll lny OU .I' l·ec OI !llll(} nrlHti.on~ t o till".: "'l\cu I Ly ;)onlltt) . 
f}J' o 'J 'ho mo so n !it ,' cs:"Ie d thn t th o commit tee ~ hol11d p r oened :1 10HJy and cfH'or ul l y. 
'I'be ~ ' Il c ult: :v Sc n nLc i s i n 11 proving si l.u ntion [I nti we mu:;l. ilp caref'u ) , be su r e. 
und be prepu rcd to justify b0 3Cd o n facts . 
An e v alu a l;lo n of Ddmini.~t r at01'8 uy the Faculty Scnntc or AAUP Wa D 
n:; a po s sibility . 
'l 'ho:! mc:cti ng a djollrne d ot /j : ?O p . m. 
i« ( )~ rcc t. ful1y s ubmitlorl , 
H~tT' L. hn c . Jcnkin~ 
me nLi o, l1ect 
", 
~ • • 
